The development of highly efficient onium-type peptide coupling reagents based upon rational molecular design.
Novel and highly efficient immonium-, pyridinium- and thiazolium-type peptide coupling reagents, such as BOMI, BDMP, BPMP, BEP, FEP, BEPH, FEPH and BEMT, were developed by rational modifying of the molecular structures of commonly used uronium-type reagents. The high efficiency of these onium salts has been evaluated and proven by model reaction tests and the successful synthesis of various oligopeptides and biologically active peptides, both in solution and in the solid-phase, for example Leu-enkephalin, the pentapeptide moiety of Dolastatin 15 and the immunosuppressive undecapeptide cyclosporin O. Based upon these results, the relationship between the molecular structure and the capability of onium-type peptide coupling reagents was studied. A preliminary guideline for the molecular design of onium-type coupling reagents was developed.